The 3rd Annual T Club awards banquet will be held in the Campus Room of the Graduate House on Tuesday, May 23, at 6:00 P.M. Guest speaker for the evening will be William Stewart, former major league umpire and baseball coach at M.I.T. for many years. Stewart, often called the "Dean of American League Umpires," is well known for his entertaining after-dinner talks, which are always well stocked with anecdotes of his experiences in the baseball world.

Following Mr. Stewart's talk will be presentation of the 1961 Straight T awards. The Straight T, highest award attainable by an M.I.T. athlete, is awarded annually by the T Club in recognition of outstanding athletic achievement, sportsmanship, and devotion to the betterment of sport.

Price to seniors, J.V., or Varsity letter winners will be one dollar; to all others, three dollars. Tickets may be obtained from the captains of the various teams or from the Athletic Association office in the Dupont Athletic Center.

For a fine dinner, an entertaining evening, and a perfect finale to the winningest year in M.I.T. history, all are cordially invited to attend.

T Club Meeting

A general meeting of the T Club will be held at 7:50 P.M. Wednesday, May 27 in the Fencing Room of the Dupont Athletic Center. Final tabulation of the 1961 Straight T Award winners will be held at this time. All varsity lettermen are requested to attend this important meeting.

ROTC Study Available

The results of the questionnaire on current events and ROTC sent to 675 students have been tabulated into a thesis, and will be available in the Reserve Book Room by Friday, May 26. Interested persons should ask for "A Study of the MIT ROTC Student."